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Greetings,
The 2021-2022 academic year is up and running, generating a positive spirit fueling the return to
in-person classes. Of course, it is a particularly exciting time for our student musicians; we have
all missed making music together. We applaud you for all of your efforts to make meaningful music experiences throughout the pandemic!
You, as a Tri-M® Music Honor Society advisor, are perfectly positioned to revitalize the critically
important musical culture within your community. Homecoming is the word that comes to mind.
Herein lies the opportunity to remind, emphasize and highlight the immeasurable benefits of being a member of a robust Tri-M chapter. As you share these positive compliments with your students, be certain to congratulate yourself for your own priceless commitment and dedication to
the development of our leaders of tomorrow. Thank you – you make a difference! Tri-M changes
the lives of your students and brings pride and joy to your community. Let the homecoming this
year be the biggest yet!!
We all are keenly aware of the habits of success that Tri-M members integrate into every aspect
of their educational journeys. You avail them to life-skills that are the keys to high level achievement; it is a bold reality to be recognized and celebrated. As way to recognize your students’
accomplishments and achievements, we encourage you to reward them with the Tri-M materials
and regalia available through the catalog at www.MusicHonors.com.
The National Association for Music Education (NAfME), of which Tri-M is a long-time program,
is focused on the growth and expansion of the Tri-M landscape. Let us all pledge our efforts and
energies to the advancement of Tri-M in our schools and our communities; it is the ultimate winwin-win! Best wishes for continued success and don’t hesitate to reach out if we can help.
Sincerely,
The National Tri-M Team
“Dr. Tim” Lautzenheiser
National Tri-M Chair
Scott Sheehan
NAfME President-Elect 2020-2022
Kristen Rencher
Tri-M Program Director
Rebecca Poorbaugh
Tri-M Program Manager
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Graduation Regalia

Front
Honor Stole:
Graduate with pride in this
white satin honor stole proudly
displaying the Tri-M Music Honor
Society insignia imprinted on the
front. One size fits all.
#8018 $20.00

Back

Tri-M Graduation Medallion:
Die struck medallion proudly
displaying the Tri-M key's design.
Hung on a 32" maroon ribbon,
this beautiful medallion is the
perfect touch for every Tri-M
member's graduation.
#8051 $14.00

Honor Cord:
This silk cord in pink, the academic
color for music, is the perfect finish
for an outstanding music student's
graduation gown.
#8008 $12.50

Tri-M Diploma Seals:
Elegant gold foil seals imprinted
with the Tri-M Music Honor
Society's logo for diplomas, honor
certificates, and correspondece.
Sold in sets of 10.
#8010 Sheet of 10. $5.00

Tassel:
This pink silk tassel added to
a graduation cap will signify a
student's academic achievement
in music.
#8007 $6.00

Tri-M Tassel Charm:
Featuring the Tri-M key design,
this charm is the perfect addition
to your graduation ensemble.
Charm easily attaches to tassel.
#8061 $3.50

All prices subject to change.
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Chapter Supplies

Note: Senior Division refers to grades 10-12, while Junior Division refers
to grades 6-8. Grade 9 may be either depending on school structure.

Senior Division Pin
#8012S. $9.00

Junior Division Pin
#8012J. $9.00

Tri-M Membership Pins:
Every member should receive an official Tri-M membership pin upon
induction. The gold key pin with maroon background is the official
insignia of the senior division.
The gold pin with maroon background and the abbreviation “Jr.”
above the triplet is the official membership insignia of the junior
division. Both come with clutch-back attachment.

Tri-M Music Honor Society
Membership Card

®

(name)

is a member of chapter

at
(school)

Chapter Advisor

Tri-M Membership Cards:
Every Tri-M member will be proud to carry
this official Tri-M membership card. Each
card is wallet-size and provides space for the
member’s name, chapter number, chapter
name, and advisor’s signature. These cards act
as proof of membership for NAfME or Tri-M
events. Sold in packs of 20.
#8086. Pack of 20 cards. $6.00

Tri-M Alumni Pin & Card:
The gold key pin is the official membership
insignia for graduating senior members. This
distinctive pin with clutch-back attachment
is accompanied by the lifetime Tri-M alumni
card. The wallet-size alumni card has space for
the member’s name and the signature of the
advisor.
#8063. $9.00
#8085. CARD ONLY: Pack of 20 cards. $5.00

®

Certificate of Membership
presented to

at

as a student member of Tri-M chapter

for supporting the ideals and aspirations of the Tri-M Music Honor Society through continued service
and interest in solo and ensemble performance at our school and in our community.
Awarded on this, the

day of

Blank Certificate of Membership:
These 8½” x 11” membership certificates act as
recognition of a student’s Tri-M membership.
These certificates provide space for the
member’s name, chapter name, date, and
advisor signature. Sold in packs of 20.
#8083 Pack of 20. $13.00

Tri-M Advisor Pin:
Advisors are the foundation of Tri-M
chapters. Their dedication and leadership
can be signified through this gold key
clutch-back pin with diamond-like jewel.
It is the official membership insignia for
Tri-M advisors.
#8026. $8.00

Tri-M Continuing Membership
Certificates, Blank:
These 8½” x 11” membership certificates
act as an annual recognition of
continuing Tri-M membership. These
certificates provide space for the
member’s name, chapter name, and date.
Sold in packs of 20. (See page 4 for 3rd and - 4th year certificate seals.)

®

Senior Division

Certificate of Continuing Membership
presented to

at

as a continuing student member of chapter

for supporting the ideals and aspirations of the Tri-M Music Honor Society through continued service
and interest in solo and ensemble performance at our school and in our community.
Awarded on this, the

day of

National Chair, Tri-M Music Honor Society

President, National Association for Music Education

Blank “Senior” Tri-M
Member Certificates
#8080. Pack of 20. $12.00

®

Junior Division

Certificate of Continuing Membership
presented to

at

as a continuing student member of chapter

for supporting the ideals and aspirations of the Tri-M Music Honor Society through continued service
and interest in solo and ensemble performance at our school and in our community.
Awarded on this, the

Chapter Advisor, Tri-M Music Honor Society

day of

National Chair, Tri-M Music Honor Society

President, National Association for Music Education

Blank “Junior” Tri-M
Member Certificates
#8082. Pack of 20. $12.00
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Tri-M Promotional Items
Tri-M Banner:
Every Tri-M chapter should have this
official Tri-M banner to promote their
meetings, events, and activities. This
ready-to-hang 24" X 48" white polyester
banner with reinforced grommets is
silk-screened and imprinted with the
Tri-M logo.
#8064 $32.00

Tri-M T-shirts:
Show off your Tri-M Pride in the
official Tri-M T-shirt. Available in
black and purple featuring the
Tri-M Logo.

Black

Tri-M Member Ribbon Badges:
This member identification has the
Tri-M logo and member imprinted on
2" x 7" white satin ribbons with standard
pin attachment. Sold in packs of 10.
#8081 Pack of 10. $15.00
Purple

Tri-M Induction Ceremony Invitations:
Formal white 4¼” x 5 ½” invitations
professionally printed with the Tri-M
logo in black. Envelopes included. Sold
in packs of 10.
#8065 Pack of 10. $8.00

Small, Black #8066
Medium, Black #8067
Large, Black #8068
X-Large, Black #8069
XX-L, Black #8088
XXX-L, Black #8090
Small, Purple #8070
Medium, Purple #8071
Large, Purple #8072
X-Large, Purple #8073
XX-L, Purple #8089
XXX-L, Purple #8091
$22.00
Tri-M White Polo:
White Polos with an embroidered
Tri-M logo.
Small #8092
Medium #8093
Large #8094
X-Large #8095
$28.00

White Polos
3rd-or 4th-Year Certificate Seals:
How do you acknowledge a student who has maintained
the standards of Tri-M membership throughout the
years? These 2” diameter gold foil seals commemorate
3rd-or 4th-year members and are a distinctive
enhancement to Tri-M membership certificates (see
page 3 of this catalog for certificates).

3rd-Year Seals (Pack of 10)
#8028 $5.00

4th-Year Seals (Pack of 5)
#8029 $3.75

Tri-M Vehicle Magnet:
Oval white magnet featuring
the Tri-M logo, 2½” x 4”. Can be
used on your car, locker, filing
cabinet, or refrigerator.
#8077 $3.00

All prices subject to change.
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Member Recognition Resources

The Tri-M Music Honor Society recognition patches were developed specifically to acknowledge the finest
Tri-M members in each chapter. Advisors should consider the criteria listed with each patch description before
ordering. Members may receive more than one recognition patch during any school year.

Tri-M Member Patch:
Great for backpacks or jackets this 2½"
x 4" sew-on patch includes the Tri-M
logo and "member" designation in black
stitching.
#8074 $5.00

Tri-M Master Musician Patch:
2½" x 4" white sew-on patch with
purple stitching.
Criteria: A Tri-M member who excels in music,
is highly qualified as a performer with a basic
knowledge of music theory, has achieved success
in the performance field, and has been particularly
active in performing in school and community
functions.

#8075 $5.00

Tri-M Outstanding Leadership Patch:
2½" x 4" white sew-on patch with blue
stitching.
Criteria: A Tri-M member who is a prominent leader
for school, chapter, and community organizations and
activities in addition to his or her involvement with music.
Candidates need not to be award-winning musicians to
be considered.

Tri-M Honor Ensemble
Participation Patch:
2½" x 4" white sew-on patch with
yellow stitching.
Criteria: A Tri-M member selected to represent their
school in any music honor ensemble.

#8079 $5.00

#8076 $5.00

Tri-M Outstanding Service Patch:
2½" x 4" white sew-on patch with navy blue
stitching.
Criteria: A Tri-M member who has demonstrated
exceptional examples of service through school, chapter,
and community organizations and activities in addition to
their involvement with music.

#8078 $5.00
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Tri-M Honorary Membership Packet:
ls there an outstanding person that
you would like to make an honorary
member of you chapter? Honorary
membership packets include a 1”
clutch-back honorary pin with rubylike jewel, wallet-size membership
card, and an 8½” x 11” certificate.
#8084 $15.00

Tri-M Collection can be purchased at bit.ly/TriMStore

®

Stock#

Description

Quantity

Unit Price

Amount
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Subtotal

$

PA Residents add 6% sales tax

$

VA sales tax 5%
$

Add Shipping
(see table below)
TOTAL

Tri-M Chapter#

$

Regular Shipping Fees (within USA)

School Name
Ship To: Name
Address

Shipping options

Fee

FedEx Ground

$11.99

FedEx 2nd Day

$19.99

FedEx Overnight

$29.99

For international shipments,
please contact us for a
shipping quote.
412-471-1968
nafme-services@abdintl.com

Orders without shipping included will not be processed
and the P.O. or check will be returned to the school.

City
State				Zip

CREDIT CARD HOLDERS!
CALL 412-741-1968
shop.nafme.org

Returns: Products may be returned within 30 days of order
receipt. Shipping/handling fees are nonrefundable. Please
contact nafme-services@abdintl.com for full return policy,
shipping address, and instructions.

Country
Daytime Phone

Send order to: NAfME
PO Box 1020
Sewickley, PA 15043
Email order to: nafme-services@abdintl.com
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